
DAILY POST. HOF MASSACHUSETTS WOEES IT-
Gov. Andrew promioed that if the Prtsi-

dene would issue, a proclamation of eman-
cipation, New England would swLrn: wi'.h
volunteersfor thewar. The desired docu-
ment was issued, but no swarms arrived
from. Massachusetts. On the contrary,
the Springfield Republican, an Abolition
paper, remarks as follows :

It would seem as though we were a very
sickly and degenerated race, judging from
the long lists of exempts. It is plain the
Government will not get many men from
this draft, and if the whole of the original
quota calledfor is obtained, not only will
another draft have to be made, which trill
exhaust all the first class, but the second
elass totll be largely drawn upon also.
But it is more likely the Government will
get what msn it can from this draft, and
obtain whatever more may be Deeded by
volunteering and the payment of large
bounties. The fact that New Jersey ban
had permission to raise her men by volun-
teering would seem to point t-o such a con-
clusion.

fie Union as it Was, the Constitution as it Is.
ear Whero there is no law there Is

no rreeoom.

FRIDAY MORNING, AOG. 14.

Democratic Nominations.
FOB GOVERNOR,

6E086E W. WOOI» WA80,

FOB SUPBBME JUDGE,
WALTEB 11. LOHRiE.

PBISIABT 3IEET-
IN .—ln pursuance * f theLlow-g liesolut on of toe Dem cratie County Comnrttee tbe

lteu.ocr cy of the eever&i waras, boroughs andt'ownahio' will meet on the d*y n*m*.d tj eleo
tho Ooos'y Convention:

Xesilwi, Toatthe D*mocraUo cits-os of th«
Beve al wads, boroughs and, tow ships of Alie-
g eny oupty are hereby notified to meet at
'h ir usu 1 place of boding pritrar/ me lingt
ou 'aturasy -Mif, 29th aud el ct two delegatet-
from each* who wilt assemble up n tbe following
Wed eaday, ept,2d.atlo o'olo'k a. m. at tat
O jUrt houa j to nominate a a ooonty tio <eL

The meetingsiu t-e cit es and boroughs «U)be
be d between the hoars of 6 and 7 o'olock p m ;
in tbe townships between the turns or s ani 5
o’o.ock p. m.

THOMAS FARLEY. Chairman.
J-8. M. R'CHaRD Beo-

Another Invasion
Tho Washington correspondent of the

Chicago Times, speculates as follows : •
From all that I can learn, it seems more

than likely that GeD. Lee is preparing for
another campaign against Washington.-
The facts ascertained by the reconnois
sance made by oar cavalry on the Ist inst.
indicate this, if they indicate anything at
all, although those facts are not generally
known. This reoonnoiaeance was sent
out from Warrenton. It crossed the Rap
pahannock above where the railroad cros-
ses that stream, at a point four miles
above Kelly's Ford, and advanced toward
Culpepper. It did not advance half a
mile south of the river, however, before
the enemy was encountered in such strong
force that our troops we'e obliged to re
treat. It was ascertained by this recon-
noissance that Gen. Lee’s whole army is
massed on the Bouth Bide of the Rappa
hannock River, in precisely the same po
sition whicn it occupied two weeks after
the battle of Chancellorsville, and when
Gen. Lee was beginning his preparations
for his recent campaign, namely, from
Culpepper on the 1.ft, to Fredericksburg
on the right; that he has been reinforced
not by any new regiments, but by new
recruits who have been sent to him
to. fill up his oldrvgiment and to mount
the 12 OtIO fresh horse 3 which he obtained
in and that the reinforce-
ments which he thus received, added to
the troops which he had already, make his.
present strength 150,000men. With these,including a body of cavalry 20,000 strong,
he expects to move on Washington againin a few weeks; this time, it is said, by
the direct route from Fredericksburg toCentraville. lam persuaded, however,
that he will first seek to defeat General
Meade’s army; and, if he thinks he cando that bestby a feigned retreat still farther
towardRichmond, in order to get Meade's
army nearer the rebel capita!— Bay in the
neignborhood of the headquarters of the
Pamunky River—that, you may depend
upon it, will be the tactics he will adopt.
And it ia more likely that the Admioi-tia-
tion will order General Meade to indulge
him in this respect. If so, look out for a
defeat of onrarmy.

THE OOMI.G bTATx! ELEC-
TION.

Thera is little use in discussing the
claims and qualifications of the candi-
dates seeking the suffrages of the voters of
Pennsylvania at the approaching election;
nor to allude to the issues involved in the
contest. The people’s minds are fixed
already and havebeen; the only question
of uncertainty, inragard to their action,

being the magnitude of the majority which
they intend bestowing uponthe Democrat-
ic candidates. If any one is in doubt
as to the result of the contest, we would
refer him to the Columns of the Abolition
press of the State; and especially to those
of the Philapelphia Norik American and
tbe Press, Those two leading organs of
the Administration are positively pain-
ful in their efforts to arouse a
little enthusiasm tor their thrice con-
demned candidates and cause. They know
that defeat, the most crushing and over*
whelming that ever overtook any party is

inevitable. They see this and
hencethe want of spirit and cat-gut ex-
hibited in their dreary and ponderons
leaders. The Press, indeed, exhibits a
little life, but it consists in calling names,
such as “copperhead” and Bympatizsr
with treason,” as if that twaddle was not
worn out wilh the result of our last elec-
tion.
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appears self-poised, cold-hearted and cal-etoodTV Ut Pri?Bte Hfe he iB nnder '

nrobah? f
WSm iD Wa altachmente, andprobably from precarious health, is snb-ject to great fluctuations of spirits. He isgifted, however, with an unusual ehaTe *

86 f control. He is a lawyer. The p oliti.cal party to which he is attached hasreason to be proud of such a member, andconstitutional reform has few sincerer ormore powerful advocates,

Beoond Maryland Eegiment.
I We regret to hear that private Ed. Sheaof the Second Maryland Eegiment, wasshot and killed on Wednesday last, bySergeant Creamer, at Benson Station, inthis county. Bhea was drank and misbo-fthe Sergeant was ordered byLapt. Willib to arrest him and bring himinto camp. He resisted and struck tb“ Iofficer twice, who thereupon shot him, the
the

a
s
DerLr anT?fetal - • ™ nnderstanT’thatthe Sergeant is acquitted of all blame inSllS affair. Frankfort 1K,.)

THE WOMEN DUfiING THESIEGE OP VIOKSBHBO
A letter writer who witnessed the pro-traetedstege of richsbnrg, relate 3the women who refnsed to leave the cityunder any eircnmstances at first, wouldhave g.veu all they had in the world tohave been outside , the lines during the

• latter part of the siege. It was pitiful toaee tbejioor creatures come out of theirraves in the Morning, often not havingsleF t at all, go to their residences and gettheir breakfast, and hasten back to their
retreat, each way running the gantlet ofabell, shot or bullets. A little girl wassft-nch iquarely by a solid shot from a20-pound Parrott gun, and blown intoatoms. The child, with its, mother, wasJus issuing from a wh ich was in the

B d had2”"»«W.b»d, .teibid^l,ris’r-.'r 1- rmother. ’ 0t IDJannS the

Exhibition of the Eleotri^iight
at Boston.

The exhibition of the magnetic lightwas a most complete success, and it waswitnessed by a crowd eqnalling in num-bers those generally seen upon the Com-
mon on the night of the 4th of July. Thelight in different colors was 8 t one timethrown upon the flag floating on the flag-staff, with fine effect, while theband play-ed "Bed, White and Bine.” At anothertime the light was thrown upon the foun-tain, showing upon the water, as if by

magic the names “Grant and Vicksburg ”Banks and Port Hudson,” “Meade aidGettysburg, and “ Gilmore and Charles-°Thna^ffJn h
t
e W° rds “ Honor the Dead.”Tbe was startling, and the imtnense crowd that witnessed it „„° B

i
ltu

and hearty evidence of their ap'pfeoiatln DS
We understand that from theP

hiiT. ••

vicinity of Boston tbe display wL Ve«anfl. .At a distance of seven miles largeprint might have been distinguished andread.

THE HEW YORK DRAFT,

4 not her better from the Presi*
•lent to Gov. Seymour.

Executive Mansion, \
Washington. Ang. 11, 1862. )

To Hi 3 Excellency Horatio Seymour, Oov-
emor of Hew York :

Yours of the Bth, with Judge Advocate
General Waterbnry'B report, was received
to-day. Asking yon to remember that !
consider time as being very important,
both to the general cause of the country
and to the soldiers already in the field, I
beg to remind yon that I waited, at yonr
reqnest, from the Ist till the 6th instant,
to receive yonr communication dated the
3J. In view of its great length and the
known time and apparent care taken in
its preparation, I did not doubt that it
contained yonr fnll case as yon desired to
present it. It contained figures (or twelve
districts, omitting the other nineteen,-as
1 supposed, because you found nothing
to complain of as to them. I answered
accordingly. In doing bo I laid down theprinciple to which I purpose adhering,wmch is to proceed with the dratt, at the
same time employing infallible meana to
avoid any great wrong. With the com-municationreceived to day, yon sand fig
urea for twenty eight districts, includingthe twelve sent before, and still omitting
three, tor which I snppoßethe enrollments
are . ot yet received, on looking over thefuller list of twenty eight districts, I find
that the quotas for sixteen ot them areabove 2,000 and below 2,700, while of the
rest six are above 2 700 and six are below
2 000_ Applying the principle to these
new tacts, the fifth and seventh districts
must be added to the four in which
tbo quotas^hnvo already been reduced to
2 20u lor ihe first draft.,and with these fonr
Others m;i -t bu added to those to be enrol-
led. The ; orrect case wtll then stand,the quotas ot the 2d, 4th. 6th, 6th, 7th
and B.h districts fixed at 2.200for the firstdrait. The Provost Marshal General in-forms me that the drawing isalready com-pleted in the 12'h, 17th, 18th, 22d, 24th,
26,h, 27th 28th, 29th and 80lh districts.-In the others, except the three outaandmg, the drawing will be made upon the
quotas as now fied. After the first draft
the 2d,_4th, 6th, 6th, 7th, Bth, 16th, 17th,21st, 25. h, 29ih and 31at will be re-enrol*
■ed lor the purpose and in the mannerslated in my letter of the 7th inst. The
same principle will be applied to the now
cuts at.ding districts when they shall comein. No part ofmy former letter is repudi-ated by reason ol not being re stated in
this, or for any other cause.

Your obedient servant,
A. Lincoln,

“ Ice Famine in Philadelphia,
Oar neighbors in Philadelphia are ap-

prehensive of an “ice famine.” The
Ledger aayß

On Monday we saw a man payforty cts.per pound for ice. It was a purchase to
surround a dead body. We do not quotethis as the market price of ice. but to show
its scarcity at certain times. The ice deal
ers will eei! only to those who are their
regular customers, except at exhorbltant
rates. The ice-cream dealers for three
days past have ceased to Bell the commod
ity in forms. They 801 l it only to persons
who eat it by the saucer. The government
must have it for the hospitals, and its
agents impress into use all that they want
as it comes into nort. Philadelphians can
now gain some idea of the state of things
in Now Orleans when under blockade,
and of Charleston and Mobile now. Thetfrolialryruinrticept ifbto those who con-tracted for it by the year, there was none
to be had.

L raft Decision
It has lately been decided by the Su-

preme Conrt of Wisoonain, that where a
man, who has voted illegally, claims ex-
emption from the draft on the ground of
alienage, he is not liable under the oon
seription law to military service, but isamenable, for a violation of the election
1 iw r.f it isconsin, to serve a term ofyearain the St.nto prison.

Confederate tuppliea atWllmlng-

It is sa d that the Confederates are re-
ceiving immense supplies by the way of
Wilmington, N. C., in spite of the block-
ade. Machinery of all kinds, locomotives,
railroad iron, guns of the heaviest calibre,
blankets, medicines, shoes, Ac,, are daily
hrr uubt in aB if no blockade existed.-Officers and crews are constantly leaving
Wilmington ior England to man the pri
vateers which are building there for theConfederate navy.

Great Canard In New York.
The Washington agent for the associa-

ted press was interrogated to-day by the
New York office, npoa tho reported death
of President Lincoln. It uppers that inNow York the Btory of Mr. Lincoln'sdeath was as current as the Mississippi
river at 8 o’clock A- M. 'I he canard,
which was evidently prepared for the En
ropean iteamer that was to sail to-morrowwas promptly refuted.— Wash. Rep.

The Watering Plaoes.
Saratoga is said to be crowded to over-

flowing. The hotels did not fill ap until
the last of July, when they suddenly be-
gan to overflow. Visitors are lodged
abont town until the changing population
at the hotels admits them, and others
take their places in the lodgings. The
j’ason’sreceipts ol the hotels at Niagara

* Us are said to exceed that of any former
yet.

Prairie Chickens.
The inbnque Times says, that never

*ioce *OWI- has been settled by the whiteRn '“*« jjriirie chickens been so numer-ous ssattth,, . . _

,

and Black Jb!_
DtßeaT- Inßaohanan

with stones and dX68 can be killed
with gvus is uei. m7.nand huntlD?, ttem!-plenty are they that the'ftr*’ at

•

80
tune hunters to try their 'T-'grounds, and in some instances th°«» aEs;jr *

Permanency of Photographs.
The Pans correspondent of the Photographic Newß (London,) states that, at alate meeting of the Paris Photograph So-ciety, M. Davanne presented two photo-graphic pictures, on paper, which hadbeen submitted to the test of exposure intwo exhibitions (1861 and 1862 ) andwhich shows no signs of fading or altera-hon whatever. This, then, may be accepted as satisfactory proof that photographs,When carefully prepared, are permanent.or the pictures id question werfinnhmi** J

der glass exposed to lucubririon Afunsed proof, if hept in a perfecUv drtplace, remains lor a very lona timTwh?.Xue?nb»p
ately evident. 1Wfully framed is mnch better shewedtumidity than when hep*Sli^

A Hint to Abolitionists.
A Washington correspondent of- theAnti-Slavery Standard, says : :

The intelligent and wetleducated i/oungAbolitionists are nit doing their duty to
the Black Brigade.' Instead of offeringthemselves as officers by scores, aa they
ought, tfiey leave nearly ali the positions
in the field, staff and line, to be filled bychance comers. Why is ihia? 1 trust youwill urge them to perform their-tfiainduty,”- *

The intelligent and well-educated Abo*Jitiomstfl, generally, aie not fighting men,hut lecturers, poets, beaux, troubadors,romancers, mioßtrels, scaluf, kid glovedgentlemen, long mustached men, whose
stomachs prefer good dinners at home, todoubt,or rations in negro camps.— NewYork Express.

Resignation of tteriing Price
The Montgomery Mail has learned with

deep regret that General Sterling Price
baa resigned his commissson and relired
from the army in Arkansas. It, is said
that beingplaced in a subordinate position
to General Holmes, he was unable to ex-
ecute hisplunsfor the liberation of Arkan
aas from the presence of the Yankees.—It is also stated that ceepsiriog to receive
from President Davis the posiuon to whichhe was entitled by hia military service, hefinally determined to retire trom his com-
mand.—Richmond Whig.

Engineering Hun Jttacl.
A French lecomotive was lately exhibit-

ed at the World’s Fair, London, which
had its boiler, cylinder, water tank, ana
coal bankers, built up to Buck a height
that it was a wonder to all who saw it how
the monster could ever pass under an or-
dinary railway bridge. The Bmoke pipe
had to be coiled up along the back of the
boiler like an elephant’s trunk. It is in
tended for heavy traffic only. This is a
specimen of what engineering run mad
can do. Perhaps more time and money
has been spent in devising useless locc-
motives than in any other class of engine,
rotaries alone excepted.

Absorption of Heat by Gases
In a paper recentlyread before theRoy-

al Institution, London, by John Tyndall,
F. R. 8., relating to his researches on
the radiation and absorption of heat
by gaseous matter, ha stated that olefiant
gaa absorbed moro radiant heat than all
the other gases experimented with. A
layer of olefiant gas 2 inches in thickness
absorbed about 20 per cent, ol the entire
radiated heat. If a layer cf the gas 2
inches in depth, surrounded the earth, it
would offer noappreciable hindrance to the
solar rays in their earthward course ; but
it would intercept 30 per cent, of the ter
reetrial radiation, and the earth would be
raised to a stifling temperature.

Extent of tho Universe.
It may give some idea of the extent of

the Universe to know the length of time
required for light, which travels 194,000
miles n second, to come to this earth.—
From the moon it comes in cue and a
quarter Becor.ds; from the sua in eight
minntes; from Jupiter, in Gtiy-two min-
utes; Uranus, in two hours; from a star
of the first magnitude, from three to twelve
years; from a Btar of the fifth magnitude,
sixty years; from a star of the twelfth
magnitude, four thousand years. Light
which left a star of the twelfth magnitude,
when tha Israelites left Egypt has not
reached the earth. Our entire solar ays
thousand miles an hour among the fixed
stars.

Growing,
The heat of the past few days, says the

Northern Republican, has been intense
and uncomfortable. To the growing
crops, however, it has operated with great
benefit. Corn and potatoes exalt in it.—
The ground had been wetted to a greatdepth, and under the warmth of the ennevery stalk of corn has become as eary asa mule. Potatoes alike thrive. The tu-bers in Bach weather expand to the size ofdumplings. The summer harvest is allgathered. The autumnal crops are nowreceiving a powerful stimulus towardsperfection.

Depth of Coal Beds.
Heath s mine, n Virginia, is represent-

ed to contain a coal bed fifty feet in thick-
ness ; a ooal bod near Wilkesbarre, Pa.
is said to bo twenty firs feet thick; atMancb Chnnk is a coal bed forty to fitly
feet deep, and in the basin of tho Schuyl
kill, are fifry alternate seam- uf coal,
twenty-five of which are more than threefeet n thickueos. In .Nova Scotia is acoal ormationfourteen hundred feet de»pand containing seventy five alternate layers a coal. The Whitehaven coal minein Eigland, has been worked twelve hnndred feet deep and extends a mile underthe iea, and tho Newcastle coal mine inthe lame country has been worked to thedeptl of fiitean hundred feet, and boredto a limilar additional depth Without finding tie bottom of the coal measure.

FJLY KllLeb,
KILLS FLIES INSTANTnY,

Wlthot danger to onnhlng eiso. For sale by
SIMON JOHNSTON,

corner bQiitiuiold and Foortb ntreet
■WBarnett’a Prepaationa stlil rolling at 50MmnvS 11 rr J Cl", 6uch 13 Dmrhave’a Bitters at*°Jyfi 8 lt<> a ‘ toc'.r icrxcr prioos.

STOVE POLISH.
Jasonswhy It la better than dry Polish :

7 It is already mixed-
! It has nosmell whatever.It Pro Woes no dirtor dostItstaods the most intense heat.It preserves from rust.It is tho most economical polish.
; It Is not one-fourth the labor.or sale by SIMON JOHNSTONcorner Bmlthfield and Fourth sts
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M»CBUSa & Gt¥DE»S.
tt® ABE IN RECEIPT OF NEWQOUDS, bought during tho present do-
pressa of prices, and can offer to wholesale and
retalbuyera. at muoh lower rates than usual,
bandome assortments ofTrimmings,Fancy
®ooli and Notions.

WCcun 'iy merchanti will find our wholesaledepajtnent well storked with all goods in ouruneaidatprices as low as any house in this city°r In tit Bait,

JJAOBUM & GLYDE,
No, 78 Market St.,
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TELEGRAPHIC.
latent from charleston.

Forts Sumter and Wagner
Soon to Fall.

GEN. MEADE’S ARMY.
IMPORTAST WESTERN NEWS

REBEL BOUNTY TO NEGROES.

&0«9 &Cm Ac.

New York, August 18,—Tb© steamer
Arago, from Port Royal via Charleston,
On Monday, has arrived. She brings the
17Gth Pennsylvania regiment, whose time
has expired. Correspondence of the Bth
says the rebels have built numerous ad-
ditional batteries on James Island. We
have to encounter a hundred more guns
than Dupont did. The rebels are also
building interior lines of defence near the
city. About seven thousand troops from
the North have landed on Morris Island
during the past week.

A letter dated the 10th, says Gen. Gil-
more has notified Admiral Dahlgren that
he will be ready to commence the attack
on the 18th. The navy is ready, and the
fighting will commence on that day
Great confidence ia felt in the fall of Forts
Sumter, Wagner and Cummirgs Point in
from two to six hours.

A deserter from Wagner -.ays that two-
thirds of the guns have been removed
from Sumter and mounted on James Isl
aod; that the fall of Sumter is regarded
by the rebels as a certainty, the damage
done in April by monitors rendering it
hopeless to hold it. The deserter also
says Sumter was on the point of surren-
dering when the monitors withdrew.

Weareßhelling night and day. Fcit
Johnson keeps up a brisk fire, and our
wooden gunboata go in every dayand shell
the rebels. By Sunday next we will cer-
tainly have Wagner, and within a few days
succeeding Charleston or its rains will be
ia oar possession. The gunboats and
mortar boats are stripping for the fight,
and at the time the Arago left the Iron-
sides and three ganboata were shelling
Cummings Point. The weather is delight-
ful. The Arago reports our losses on
Morris Island trilling, not exceeding three
or four per day.

New York, August 13.—The heated
term has apparently ended. Admiral
Farragut remains here for the present,—
Assistant Secretary of the Navy, Fox,
presented him yesterday with another let
ter ofcongratulation from the Navy De-
partment. The new steamship Golden
City, Captain Oliver Eldridge, leaves to-
day for California, touching at Rio Janei-
ro and Guta, Chili.

The Tribune’s army of the Potomac cor-
respondence says: Col. Sawyer, ol theIst Vermont cavalry, has been appointed
to command a brigade in Gen.Kilpatrick’s
division.

Lee’s army is Baid to be all south of the
Rapidan, though his cavalry still soout be-
tween that river and the UpperRappahan-
nock. Polk's division has reinforced him
from Bragg’s army, and an equal number
have left tor Charleston.
w signs of h s moving np the
another raid into Maryland and 'PennsyT-
vania when corn is ripe. On our sidethere is little sign of an advance. Lee istoo strongly posted for an attack by our
present force, and the heat is so greatthat the soldiers are not required to drill,much less to march.

Cincinnati, August 18.—Rebel prison-ers continue to arrive at Camp Chase inlarge numbers. There are now over 8,200confined tbere.
A man named Cook was killed by sol-

diers near Indianopolie on Tuesday. Theassault was unprovoked.
T£ e'.movements in the Department ofthe Ohio are very active, andtbere organ-lzation of the entire army is being pushed

forward rapidly. Troops in large numbers
Qr® lal , Posing through the cuy,Ibe Commercial’s Memphis dispatch ofthe 10th says:

The steamer Rose Hambleton was firrdupon by guerrillas near Island 87, on they;h. No one barL
Se.eral gunboat men made an assaulton a negro churcb at Memphis, on the 9th,While the negroes were at worship, com-pletely breaking every window in the build-

ing, and driving the inmates into thestreet. No one killed. The men werearrested and subsequently released.Gen. Thomas lett Memphis for Vicks-burg on the 9th, and Gen. Prentiss andBiftff Went np the river on the 10th.Returns Irom eighty-eight counties inKentucky 8176 Bramletteforty seven thoasapd nine hundred and eighty-five of amajority. Twenty-two counties to hearirom.

New York, August iB.-The Herald’snil* 1 K
fro ?

,
WasbinBt°n says: Negroesused by rebels as soluiers are to be allow-ed ore dollars for each United Btatesmusket, one hundred and twenty-five dol-lars for each United States horse, fiftydollars for eaoh|Uufted States soldier kil-led or captured by them, and fifty dollarsfor each soalp pf a United States whiteomcer commanding negro soldiers

New York, Aug. 18.-The Herald'sdispuioh says : Suspicions exist of foulplay couneoted with the burning of thesteamer Ruth, on the Mississippi riverThe money for Grant's army, lilssappos-ed, wes not on board,'and the boat wasdestroyed to conceal an enormous robbery.The matter will be rigidly investigated.
Baltimore, August 12.—Hon. J. Wlfao bee“ n?“ ina‘e<ifor CongressKland men **" Fifth Diat"« of

|jOSßos Am istrrior
Royal Mail Company’s

CELEBRATED REMEDIES
BLOOD POWDER AND

BONE OINTMENT
eaTS f°r-Diseases of Horsesand Cattla

BZaOOB po'wbeb
tts£?ld&,*s,™§r

.
f 9»odM. distemper, rheuma,wSlrll?? 8*“d" biward strains. Idea clappetft?weakness, heaves, ooughs. oolds. and aJI dts^S

“fft A£r
London and Interior Royal Mali Companys.

CEEEBBATED BOH® OIHTMEHT.
lumHjtamnte B^Ja£^swelftSS°lralJM*?!l6B’

"**»

TO-DAY’S ADVEBTISSMbStTS
School Teachers.

npHE SCHOOL BOABD OF MOOS
township, Allegheny county, will meet at

Sharon Schoolßeuse,between 1 and. 2 p. owniSaturday, August 29th. to eltot seven tcadberv.
Nore need apply except those bolding Cer-tificate- auH-Std*2tw

PUBLIC HOTICE IS HEBEBTgiven that letters ot administration havebeen granted to the subscriber cn the estate o’
Margaret Bell, deceased., iate of Braddook’s
Fields, and ail persons having olaiins <r demandsagainst the estate of said deceased, are requested
to make known the tame to me at tbeStrt>isir-
B otel. CornerofPenn and St. Glairstreet. Pitts-burgh. JOS N. ANDERSON.Administrator of tho’estate of itfarsaxet Bell,deceased. auls-6tw-ltd
I&KEGSSHOT,Av JustreceiredaDdforpa^.by

JAMBS BOWS.
138 Wocd etreet.

4~kATS-
-100 bosh prime Oats in store and for sale by

. JAB. A, PKTZBR,/•
Comer Marketand R»r*
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSBURGH*

rt TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OP COXFTROLLEB OP THE CUfiBKKOT. >
Wasoington City, Aug. sth, 3863.)

Whxbvah, By B'<tl»faetory evidence presented
to the undersigned, it has been made to appeartfiat the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PiTTS*"ORGH, in the Ounty of Allegheny uni Sta eof Pennsylvania has been duly organized underand according to the requirements of the act ofCongress, entitled ' an Act to provicb a National
Currency,secured by a pledge of United states
stocks, and to provide for the circu’a'lon and re*demption theroo!.‘’ approved February 25th,and has oomplied with all tho provisions ofsaid Aot required to be oomplied with before
oommeneing the business <.f Banting,Now Thkbepore, I, Hugh McCullooh, Comp-fcr?ye4£tt,il? 9?**>ency, do hereby certify that theeaw fxrbx national bank ok Pitts-burgh, ooontyof Alleghany and Slate of Penn-authorized to commence the businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.

,
whereof witness my hand andseal or office, this sth day-of August, 38.-3.
„

hugh McCulloch.Comptroller of the Correnci

The First National Bank
oi Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATE PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPAQ.
Capital $lOO,OOO.

crease to $1,000,000.

7

D^silLr SC|sof gr an?e? itl^S,vo£?tSytS;
of the ooantry“y “ J a '- u Esohar.ge on all parts

The sucoess which has attended thei Pittsburghom
u
any 81g0.9 lt3 orßani*at: on in 1852. will

entrusted J® a sufficient guarantee tnat businessentrusted to the new organization will lecelvothe some prompt attention. receive

B«KWD^s.^iiijssraE2, sssSywUi&burif“f3wi."“ a^aI flCitit!eS *> & OSC

office,rs'Sd a SfeSiBb 0 oonduot 'd same
DIESCTOaS

James Laughlin, Wm. K. Nlmiok
Alexander Speer,Bell- Francis 0. RidleyThoa. Wlghtman, Alex. Bradley.

JAMESLAUOHLIN*' President
.

.
JOHN D. SOULLY 'Angust 6th, 1863; d&wtf.

ADVISE aEE OCRfttends to call ana pay tbelr taxes te theCounty Treasurer within thbtime andthereby
Save 5 p«r Ceut.

yo
X
ur owufault

aDd crowdwi «nt ft will be
aull-Btd*w

Dark De Values,
New S t y 18 a ,

DARS PRINTS,

New Styles,

Striped and Floured

Sheeting Prints-
PINK, BLUE, BUFF AND BROWN

CHAHBRAY GINGH&JIS,

Best Quality.

WHH, BLUE, BUFF, OBAN6E,
MAGENTA and GREEN

WOVE Be LAINES,

JUST OPENED AT

HUGUS& HACKE,

OwnerFifth and Marketstreets.

bargains

CARPETS.
JUST OPENED AT

M ’ S
WFOURTH street.

srmt boscld at a verygreatreduction from late prfoes aulO

QOUCOBD GRAPE-
SJ \a*EBIOK VINES, ATJS 50 PEB

W°n!xtn yEesatSSper
' J-HNOXA No, 29 Fifth atiwat -

OWFICEaFOB BENT-TWOOFFICESon Diamond street; ftmron Grant streetImmediate possession.
8. OCTHBERT & SONS.lm MMarketrt.

STEAMSHIPgreat eastern,

NEW YOBK. AND LIVERPOOL
HOffMSD & AMffAll, Agents, ’

THE STEAMSHIP

Great Eastern,
ff ALT E B PATON, Commande'

WILL BE DISPATCHED
Jroml.l«rrool W«W.S?WsUiat 4 o’clock V. M., preciselyFrom Hew York Wednesisy, Sept i

at S e clock A, M,, precisely.
fr^d

e«h
n porTllstl,aieaftmof
BATES OP PASSAGE.

FIBST OIBIIT, from $O5 to $Ui
**£»» ‘vABIA state room bcrfe.meals inrnishei at separate tables. * 7,iioursiou Tickets; ontandbaok in thefit A2d Cabrnsonly, a far* and a halt. raa

Servants accompanying paisengtrs, and Ohndren under twelve y. ars ofage, half fare. InfhmI'IIIKU CIBIS, intermediatestate room,passengerstonnd with beds, bedding, tablenten3Jiaaud ffood*ubstant fo.d.
withsuperior accomodations-?*ra^Tab^ 1” passa *« *>“■> Liverpool at sam

Prices ofsteerage passagefrom Liverpool s3tAll fare Payable in Gold, or 1U
elect la Sj. s. Currency.Each" passenger allowed twenty ouhio feet 1

luggage.
An experienced Surgeon on board,
hOl passage only apply to

..Ip*. A.WHUTSET,At thePassage Office. 26 Broadway.

HOtVL AND^Jl^ nv°S^r]y*B.t e 2 54 .oath street. JStw York.
STBAY HORSB.

CAaPT
l
° fHE KE*n>*jrCEO*' THIsubscriber la franklin towbßhlb.one arenorse, left fore leg a little lame;, supposed to bod. The ownercan havthe same by trevirg property and payln

ctrlfiS'totew Wlio Bhe WI“ ba dispoBta °f «

„ m CHAS, 0. STEPHENS.aull-lteiSw'1 To"n' lup' Allegheny County.

~lv-' *
T

ZOCC J LOOMS. NO. 383 -

hTw « i.
at
j
rrt,?9‘:7 Park ' Aug. 13th fcedl of'6 ® drafted members of the Lodg,lleaata, One £>oUar, caa be procured from an

°r S‘ AUAM

, PIAJSOS,
Whioh for power anlswoetnees of tone, ease anf ‘■“We touob, and beauty of finish have fcjudgesbeen pronounosd nnrlvßl'ob

.3° “ere miremeri'a ot Knabe’a Pianoa wwouldrefer to the o rtifleates of e*oeUence°&»'TRALBSBG, STRAKOSCH. G. BAXTBR arH. YIEUXTEMPS,
?® f ro™of the mostdistinguished Prtlessors and Amateursia theooantr/* ’•

A beintr ul new stock ofKnabe’s Piano* nimoTebe nS 86 eotel by th® subscriber in Balt
3 EUT3 CHABLOTTE BE.ITKE.- —-- «r aii£itrwt-

PATSBT

BULLET PROOP
STEEi, COLLAHB.

GENTLEMEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIBTS
in nuaßoiJiT,

AZVI.IVS,

SOLFEBUe
and all other desirable colors.

GENTS’ FINE LINEN SHIRTSft>r onedollar and a heir

For sale by

MACBUM 4 GLYDfi,

No. 7$ Market street

-E-Ul-daw betweenFonrth ann Diamond.

SriRMSO’SAMOROSU
' An e«elon t Dressing for the hair.

of Tooth
® 81.0081 OF TOBTH’XAIBB-S BLOOM OFTOOT®

win feant i?’ olo oompiexrorwu,te5JgSSS!SSgs
At Joseph FleSg’s 5S|

teffsasssaas^sssst

It Is not a dye hut restores'ihe hair to lxoriglaat
It Isnot adyebut restoresho hair toljs original

For ado at

!«!'££«.jffi-saisesisajSsaja
Passage from England & Ireland

#35 GO.
EUROPEAN A 8 E N g ¥.

jailBailI Sailing Pactotlff^t««». andfor tfcelSeSf «»* Dot
| N^i?ork‘

USE.
Steam k Qaeaistew, u m LI The first class po- - ej ni Q.

*
...

SIBON
rf“l SteamBlu P a

I MARATHON, HEDAB,
WIEE HAD ®*»Oli,

everyalter M vjMJ® SEW TOBKI pool everyniterae' tlrn.'?ffl“es<t W. from Liver-
town every alterr from dJ^S-toMt

[ scion. 4Q TOtDuis a
luj ■
ir Vo® WASI 7. ---

CHEAP, GOOD AND DUBABLE
BOOTS, SHOES, QAITEBS.

AHI» BAUIOSAiB,

BORLAND’S,
No. S 8 Market street,

Seooad floor £rom yjJUa

TO-DAY’S ADVE2TT3EMEHTB.
100 DOZEN

feiUe PEND E It s

rea Bats «

H’CLEILMW AUCTION HOUSE.

55 Fifth Street.


